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Women Who Suffer A Feeling of Security
Kill That Cold With

SCOUTS
(Conducted by National Council of the

Boy Scouts of America.) CASCARA M QUININ
SCOUTS AT ROOSEVELT GRAVE Extra HeatforFrigid Winter DaysAND

GrippeColds, Coughs QM

Should find relief from their suffer-

ings by taking the woman's tem-

perance Tonic and Nervine, which
has helped so many women, some
of them right in your neighbor-
hood. When the household cares
and the worries of everyday life
have dragged you down, made
you unhappy, and there is noth-

ing in life but headache, backache
and worry, turn to the right pre-
scription, one gotten up by Dr.
Pierce fifty years ago, which has
helped many thousands of women
in this country. It is called Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
can be had in every drug store in
the land, in tablet or liquid form.

Auburn, N. Y.: "A couple of
years ago I suffered a severe nerv-
ous break -- down. I could not

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneere.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Make the sitting room comfort-
able with a Perfection Oil Heater.
Put it where you need it most
any time.
Eight hours of solid comfort for
the cost of one gallon of. clean-burni- ng

Socony kerosene.
No litter or bother, no smoke; no
wood to carry; no ashes. Your
Perfection is always ready at a
moment's notice. Easy to fill, light
and clean and odorless as well.
Buy a Perfection today and you'll
enjoy it every day.
For best results use Socony Kerosene

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad-
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of rr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

The Sign of No.
"That dog of mine is very intelli-

gent," said the sweet young thing.
"I have no doubt of it," replied the

caller.
"I was singing just now and I asked

Fido if he liked the song and he
wagged his tail."

"But did he wag it up and down or
from side to side?"

"Why, from side to side, of course."
"Well, I should say that denoted

that he meant he was not pleased."
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Boy scouts within a radius of fifty
uiiles of New York city made a memo-
rial pilgrimage to the grave of Theo-
dore Roosevelt on Friday, Nov. 26, the
day following Thanksgiving. The pil-

grimage was under the leadership of
Daniel Carter Beard, national scout
commissioner, who was one of the very
close friends of President Roosevelt.

Each boy scout council in this ter
ritory selected a delegation of individ-
ual honor scouts and troops. The num-
ber that participated reached several
thousand. It is proposed to make the
trip an annual memorial in honor of
the man who was the American boys'
ideal, and who was at one time honor-
ary president of the Boy Scouts of
America, and was known as the Chief
Scout Citizen.

The scouts were transported from
their various local headquarters to
Oyster Bay in automobiles, trains and
by boat. They mobilized there and
then hiked to Sagamore Hill and to
the Roosevelt tomb, where appropriate
scout memorial services were held,
with addresses by several speakers, in-

cluding Lieut.-Co- l. Theodore Roose-
velt, who recently became a member
of the executive board of the boy
scouts' organization and shares his
father's enthusiasm for scouting.

"The memorial 'hike' was not only
a gracious tribute to the memory of a
great man who understood boys as few
others have, but was a fine thing for
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sleep and be-

came so weak
and shaky
that I could
scarcely walk.
I can't begin
to tell how
miserable I
was. I was
advised to
take Doctor
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Think what that means to you in PERFECTION
OilBeaters

Eood hard dollars with the great de- -
i ii j aim lkji wiicm. u. iiiKU prices, ivicuiyj THTk..M J l : j .l l 1

from a single crop. The same success may still be
yours, for vou can huv on easv terms

Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
it completely restored me to health
land cured me of my nervous con-

dition. I can highly recommend
'Favorite Prescription' to women
who suffer with nervousness of
any sort." MRS. CATHERINE
WRIGHT, 122 Osborne St.

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORKr rarm Lana at $ i D to sau an Acre
located near thriving towns, good markets, railways land of aImportant to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
Cor infants and children, and see that it

1

Rears fh
Getting Even.

Archie attends one of the schools
of this city, and is thinking seriously

Hardly.
"Yes, this is a Boston bull." "Well

bred?" "Could anything from Boston
be otherwise?"

Amu wnitu grows u 10 ts nutntit or wnaai to tne acre.
Good grazing lands at low prices convenient to your grain farm en-
able you to reap the profits from stock raising and dairying.
Learn the Facts About Western Canada

low taxation (none on improvements), healthful climate, good
schools, churches, pleasant social relationships, a prosperous and
industrious people.For illustrated literature, maps, description of farm opportunities in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, reduced railroad rates, etc, write
Department of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

0. C RUTLEDGE, 301 E. Genesee St, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

of entering high school in February.

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c,Talcum 25c Canadian Government Agent.

Signature (Zt&jfMt&fe
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Enslaved.
"Our new office boy is in love with

our prettiest stenographer," remarked
Mr.: Dubwait e.

"What are you going to do about
it?"

"Nothing. I hope he'll remain true
to her. For the first time since he's
been here he's always around when
we want him." Birmingham

ia re
eiief

He does not approve of woman suf-
frage. '

One day after receiving a lecture
from one of the teachers, he entered
the room pouting. The teacher asked
him what the trouble was. He replied :

"If the girls are going to vote like
the men, I'm going to pout just like
the girls do."

"Are you trying to be a girl?" asked
his teacher. A giggle was heard from
every one present. Indianapolis News.

Patriot.
"Pa, what is a patriot?"
"A patriot, my boy, is a man who

continues to love and serve his coun-
try whether or not its elections go to
suit him."

vacuum-Cleanin- g the Cat.
Hold the sweeper near the cat, turn

on the current, and then comb or
brush the animal's fur. The suction
of the machine will take up the loose
hairs.
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Deserved a Sharp Reproof.
"Alice ought to do well in music.

Not only are her parents musical, but
she was born in A flat."

"Then, of course, it would B nat-
ural for her to make a success." Bos-
ton Transcript. 6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure ReliefAdded Strength.

Restaurant Keeper "I hope the sau-
sage was all right?" Guest "Yes, I

Some Other Day, Perhaps.
"Shall I dust the bricky brack,

mum?"
"Not today, Nora, I don't think we

can afford it."

Yea, Verily.
It's a poor rule that doesn't work

both ways and that is as true of the
Golden Rule as any other. Boston
Transcript.
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FOR INDIGESTION' feel it has given me horsepower."
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AWJiole Family Meal f
DANIEL CARTER BEARD.

National --Scout Commissioner, Leader
of the Boy Scouts of America Me-

morial Pilgrimage to the Grave of
Theodore Roosevelt, Which Is to Be
an Annual Scout Event.

the boys themselves," said Commis-
sioner Beard, who is familiarly known
as "Uncle Dan" to the hundreds of
thousands of boy scouts. "The pilgrim-
age to the tomb of Roosevelt was
a lesson in patriotism of the kind that
makes for better citizenship, which is
a fundamental object of the boy scout
movement. President Roosevelt had
all the picturesque qualities of a boys'
hero. He was an out-of-doo- rs man, a
buckskin man, explorer, a true scout
of the old American type; beloved
by boys, and was always Interested in
things boys are interested in. The
purpose is to impress upon the boys
that participated, and through them to
impress upon other boys those splen-
did qualities of character of Theodore
Roosevelt as shown by the events in
his life which it should be the aim of
every American boy to follow. Ameri-
ca has produced no better man for
scouts to emulate."
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Then it is Genuine

Warning! Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are, not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.

Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago.

H&ndy tin boxes of 12 tablet coat but a few cents Larger packages.
It - la tb trad mwk ( Barar ICaaoiaetw of MoaoxaaUcaHfl tmr of SallorlteactA

AMBITION SOARED TOO HIGH i IN THE WAY HE SHOULD GO Macaroei
Father Determined to Spare No Pains

in the Proper Upbringing of
His Offspring.

Pioneer Grape Grower Unfortunately
Was Not Satisfied With First

Really Excellent Results.

FREE one package of your favorite SKIN-
NER'S Macaroni, Spaghetti or Egg Noodles.
Tear off the coupon, take it to your grocer, buy
one package and he will give you another free.
If he will not supply you write us, giving his
name and address.
One package of SKINNER'S Macaroni Prod-
ucts should make a full meal for the average
family.
If at any time you do not find the superiority of
SKINNER'S immediately noticeable return the
empty package to your grocer and he will re-

fund your money.
Hundreds of appetizing dishes can be prepared
from SKINNER'S Macaroni Products. Write
us for our 48-pa- ge book of recipes,, enclosing 4c
in stamps to cover postage.

Unfortunately there are grocers that do not
handle quality merchandise, because the whole-
sale price is higher than on goods made up of
cheap raw material under unsanitary conditions.
Demand SKINNER'S Macaroni Products for
your family's sake. REFUSE TO USE MAC-
ARONI THAT COOKS UP MUSHY AND
DOES NOT HAVE A REAL FLAVOR, EVEN
IF YOU HAVE TO CHANGE YOUR
GROCER.
Just tear off the coupon that appears below.
It's "legal tender" at any store will buy you
one package ofSKINNER'S Macaroni Products
if you buy another. You get two packages for
only 10 cents by presenting this Free 10-ce- nt

In Chicago they tell of the great
pride which the parents of a certain
lad take in him. Father is determined
to make him a great business man, a
veritable captain of industry.

One day the mother heard loud
screams emanating from an adjoin-
ing room and rushed in to investigate
the cause. Father was vigorously ad-

ministering chastisement to the younfc
hopeful.

"James ! James ! Why are you
thrashing Harry?" demanded the wife.

"Because I caught him in a lie, that's
why," said the father, continuing the
thrashing.

"A lie? You say a lie?"
"Yes ! I will teach him to lie bettei-tha-

that if I have to break every
bone in his body !"

THE SCOUT CABIN BOY TEST.

"Tests" is the name given to the
work a boy scout is made to accom-
plish In order to secure the coveted
merit badges worn on a sleeve of his
coat. One of the newest of these is
the cabin boy test. To pass it, it is
necessary for a scout to take what
amounts to a preparatory course in
the fundamentals of seamanship. The
merit badge he receives after passing
Is one of the finest pieces of silk em-

broidery in the merit badge list. It
Is a yellow oval inclosing an ancient
anchor in yellow, on a rich blue

A hundred years ago Dr. C. W.
Grant bought a small, rock-ribbe- d

Island In he Hudson river nearly op-

posite Peekskill. There was a general
laugh at what people declared to be
his folly, as the island was so barren
and worthless that it did not seem pos-
sible for anything to grow there. Doc-

tor Grant, however, had ideas of his
own, and he began a growth of grapes
of the then new variety, the Delaware.
In a very short time the island was
known to grape growers all over the
country, and Doctor . Grant was de-

clared to have done more for grape
culture than any other man in Amer-
ica.

The great business enjoyed by the
physician turned his head, and he be-

gan to work toward a scheme that
would turn the island into a paradise
of growing flowers, especially mag-
nolias and rhododendrons, and he
hoped to give seed or cuttings to every
home In America. The result of his
attempts was bankruptcy, and he left
the Island, which soon went back to
rock and barren soil.

coupon. A

A PLEASING SCOUT REPORT.

saw F THESE m mm)
Boy Scout Troop 1, Gibbstown, N.

J., reported to national headquarters
that it had helped put out a fire near
a powder plant. It was put out, oth-
erwise the report would have been of
a different kind.

What's in a Name?
The American Indians, having ap-

parently run out of such names as
Laughing Water and Sitting Bull,
have now turned to the field of popu-
lar songs for inspiration, and we read
of a redskin in Calgary named Darda-nell- a.

If this sort of thing' goes on
we shall expect to hear of Big Chief

or Medicine
Man

Life.

DOINGS OF THE BOY SCOUTS.
Sure Enough.

"What is worse than amateur the-
atricals?"

"Amateur paper-hanging.- "

mi maw lare&ftr NOTICE TO
GROCERS:

This coupon, signed by your
customer, will be redeemed at

10 cents in cash. Return coupon

Troop 1, Woodville-- , Ga., cleaned the
cemetery, cut weeds off streets, cut
weeds from around school building,
helped clean church grounds.

Troop 10, Albany, N. Y., reports that
yt responded' to all requests by local
headquarters for assistance in doing
local good turns, gave provisions to
two poor families, escorted blind per-
sons from their home to the annual
blind outing and return, assisted
church in building tennis courts and
distributed literature for the church.

Troop 1, Mitchell, Neb., gathered
all the tin cans in town and placed
them in piles to be carted away.

Troop 4, Campello, Mass., has two
scouts each week carry wood and coal
for an aged couple.

V WE & direct to Skinner Manufactir Ing
Company, Omaha, U. S. A. If you

do not have our full line stocked send
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A Ready-Cooke- d Food
j For Breakfast or Lunch j
I GrapeNuts

Crisp granules ofwheat and malt-- g
ed barley "sweet as a nut" from g
special processing and long baking.

No need to sprinkle sugar on your , js cereal when you use Grape Nuts

us name of your jobber.
NOTICE TO PURCHASERWE YOU TEES .

Coupon, if presented within 30 days, good for
one package of SKINNER'S Macaroni Products
you purchase another at the regular price.

SIGN THE FOLLOWING:HERE'S A BUSY SCOUT TROOP. 1 t 1 T T iilMliiiKMiTai

W i" hereby certify that I have this day purchased one
package of SKINNER'S Macaroni Products from my

grocer and received one package free.
4 99Theres a Reason mm e i vmm w w wa . m mi avw vi mm .m mm m mr m ! sl mmwr

The following report has been re-

ceived at national headquarters from
the scoutmaster of Troop No. 2 of
Lynn, Mass.: "Carried library books
te 'shut ins,' delivered coal to needy
families, dug out fire hydrants and
provided food for birds In winter.

Name..
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